Students from the Boys & Girls Club examine rocks and minerals of Cherokee County at the Robert Campbell Geology exhibit in the History & Arts Museum

ATTENTION TEACHERS:
Have you always wanted to expand your curriculum by taking your students to a top quality, interactive, educationally-based museum? Well now you can and it is right here in Cherokee County. Students and teachers may explore the collection with a Museum staff member, who will lead discussions and exercises designed to encourage critical thinking in response to artifacts and displays. **Tours are appropriate for the group's grade, level of ability, and subject of interest and are designed exclusively for your class.**

The History & Arts Museum offers curriculum and standards-based tours developed for your topic of study in all content areas and at any grade levels. Call or email the Museum today to discuss your options for a fun, inexpensive, learning experience.

**History & Arts Museum**
301 College Drive
Gaffney, S.C. 29340

Phone: 864-489-3988
Email: chaps@cherokeecountyhistory.org